
l?ASRFAX COUlqTY SCHOOL BOARD 

Ulth Meeting - October 7, 1958 &g&x? Meeting 

fl-,e meeting was cdled t,o order at 8~3.0 P.M, by the Chairman, Me&on S. Parsons. The 

fol.lowing Doard members answered roil call: C. Turner Hudgins, Robert F. Davis, Clyde W. Gleason., 

and Merton 5, Parsons. Mr. Hudgins offered opening prayer. &Eessrs. Samuel s. solomtrn arid FLaLis 

Lory eatered shortly after opening prayer. ‘Theodore S, Heriot was absent. 

Mayor Trout, of Vienna, Mr. Leslie Ramsey, Chairman, PTA HI. S. Name COXVK?~L~L?, and PTA 

Presidents from -the F3int HiU, Vienna, Cedar Lane, and Freedom Hill F&em. Schools, presented .the 

majority wishes of the group s they represent that the new high school. under conslruc’tion in the 

Vienna area be n.amed the VI.ENN& HIGH SCHOOL, apparently only a very smsll minority e~pressi:flg sny 

~ alternate preferences. FIowever, they al2 alLso assured the Board .they would cooper&e fully ixafa.rd 

the best interests of the sch.ool, without any feeling of rancor, should the bw? decide to name 

,’ the school for some promineiit, &ceased American, according to its present polcy. Ma,yor Trout 

passed around copies of a resolution adopted by the Council. of the Town o.f Vienna, e11dors5;ng the 

name llulw~ HIGH SCHOOL. Mr. Leslie Ramsey distributed copies of hi s statement to 2U Board 

members. ,Soverall. letters had been received on the issue as follo~s~s 

1. Mrs. Darius W. Gaskins, Corres. Sec. of the Freedom Hill Chap-ter of ‘the DAR, submits that 
orgard.~a,tion~s preference tha-t this school be named for a former resident of ,the Vienna 
area who ha,s contributed Go the community in his lifetime and for which he should be rememberedi. 

2, Mr. II. Glenn Cunningham, on behalf of the Dyer-Gunneil. Post No. I- 760 of ‘the American Legion, 
submits -the names of fi-ve men who might be commemorated in -this way3 nane of which,, however, 
were included 5x any other alternate suggestions. 

~ Mr. Solomon moved that the policy adopted by the School Board on May 6, 1958, be revoked in its 

entirety and that the procedure for naming high schools be .tha,-t as it was in the past, that is for 

the cmmm~ty location, that the high school presently under construe-tion in the Vi&na area be 

1, Inamed Vl’ENNA HLGH SCHQOL, end that the LX33 HIGH SCHOOL be renamed the FARUICON’TA HIGH SCHCXX. Mr. 

,’ Lory seconded the motion, Mr. Davis moved that the motion be tabled. Mrs, Hudgins seconded .the 

motion. Roll. call vote was as foLLowst Ayes - Messrs m lhtis, Hudgins: and Parsons. Na,ys -- 

&Eessrs. Loq~, Gleason, end Solomon., The motion to table was lost. 

Mr. Davis offered amendment to Mr. Solomonfs motion to delete all reference to LEE HICX SCHOOL. 

Mr, Gleason seconcled the motion. Mr. Solomon withdrew his motion, with Mr. Loryf s concurrence. 

Some Board, members stated the,% even ‘though they personally might be inclined tovfard the n,ame 

~ VIENNA HIGH SCHOOL, they would prefer Chat present policy be fol.lowed in .t,he best interests of the 

scho0ll.s and communities i,.nvobVed. The Superintendent”s recommendation was requested, and he 

offered the name JAWS MADISON H.S.) for a past president of the U. s. and 8. VirgiJTial? who wa.s 

interes-ted i.n furbhering public education. 

IQ?. Davis moved that .the high school under eonstruc-tion in .the Vienna area, be n,~~ed ,the 

JAlWS MBDZSON HIGH SCHOOL. Mr. Lory seconded ‘the motion .a.nd i-t carried, Messrs, SoLomxi and Giea.son 

‘, voting %lcJ~~. 

Mr. Davis moved. that the high school under construction in the Munson Hi.32 area ‘be named the 

JEB STUART HIGH SCHOOL. Mr. Huclgins second.ed the motion and it carried. 

The delegation left, after thanking the Board for its earnest consideration 0f its request 

and assuring the Board that its decision would in no way jeopardize the cooperative efforts of the 

comnlunity toward the best interests of the school they are aXI. grateful to have, This tias accepted 

with .the apprenia-tion of the Bos.rd. 



Mr. Hudgins moved approva;P of poxcy as foliows governjng issuance of high school transwipi; 

materials, as recommended by high school perso3melr 

1. One tr~anscript for students prese~lC1.l; enrolled to as many as -three separate i.nstziAui;ions 
will. be pro-tided free of charge, scholarship appUc&ion s being excluded. AddiKonal 
transcripts aLI 'be prepared at a charge of &GO ea,ch. 

Mr. Davis seconded the mcrtion and it carried. 

con,si~~ction funds Prom another sow'ce besides bond sdes: 

WHEiEfXZ.AS, at thq general eXcction on November 4. a ballot wLU be given to the 
voters 02 the Lommonwea.Zth asking them to vote on the question, W&&L SECTION 
ON% HLJ~F!F?,ll FIP~-A OF 'IBE CONST~TUUTION OF VIRG'JNIA iE imlXXnS0 A3 TO ?ER$KT 
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARDS TO BORROW MONEY FROM TIE RETI.RE++T SYSTEM WLTH T%E CONSmT 
OF THEIR RZSPECTTIVE BOARDS 0% SUPERVZSORS?"; and 

WHl3RE2lS, in recent years , Fairfax County has been able to borrow schooL construction 
money only through the s&e of general obligdS.on bonds on -the open market at intwest 
rates deemed to be excessi-ue1y high, and finnancia1 advisors give no promise n.f more 
favovabXe r&es in the foreseeab.le f&are; and 

Vii-IEPUS, .the subject amendment -to the Virginia Constitution would make available 
for loan the Retirement System funds much in the same manner as Li'terary Fund 
monies ai*e novl available and at comparably- favorable interest rates; 

TKEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED3 That the Fairfax County School Board does favor the 
passage of such an amendment and suggests carefLd consideration of ii by the 
citizens of Fairfax County. 

Mr. Hudgiw seconded the motion aad it carlied. It was udxstood this did not assure availability 

of funds at acceptiable interest rates. 

MI*. Hudgins moved appro~d of personne!. actions as folloi<ss 

Mrs. Namy F, Smi-th - Graham Rd. Elcm. - $X&O0 per annum - eff. 8/26,!58. 
Mrs. Lucy Parsons - Gunston El.em. - $4X0 per ax~num - ef-f. 9/2/58, 
PIrs. Lottie C. LjWtle - HoUin HaU. Elem. - $4000 per annum - eff. 9,/15/58. 

,Mss. MerIp B. LaJkve jn HolJ.in HLUs Elem. -,$&%OO per amum - nff. 8/27/5Ge 
Mr, James El Dellinger, Jr. - Germantown E1em. - $&OOO per annm - eff. 
Mrs. Mina HolPsnd - Kent Gardens Elem. - $&OOO pes annum - eff. 9/12/58. 

9/29/58. 

i&s. Sibyl J, Nary - Layton Iiasil Elxm. - ~~3UXl per annum - eff. g/22/58. 
Mrs. Esther S. BudnaU - Lor%on EEem. - $11200 per annun -' eff. 8/26/58. 

p-s. Lorraine Da,ws~z - N.~ Springfield E&em. - $&OQO per an~wn - elf. 8/26/58. 
J<rs. Nancy I,. Cole - N. Springfield Elem. - $3QCO per axnum - eff. 9/15/58. 
Miss D-iana E,, ReXf - Rose HiU. Elem. - $4000 per s.nn~~ - eff. 9/X5/58. 
Mrs. Lucy A. l!iwphy - N. Sp&ngfielci Elem. - $i&OO per anzzum - eff. 9/22/58. 
Mrs. Perie L, Omohnndro - Sleepy Hollow E&m. - $5500 per annum - eff. 9/2/58. 
Mrs. Gwendolyn F. Harris - WakefieZd Porwt E1ein. - @flOO per annum *- eff. 8/27/58. 
I-h. Piargaret 3. ICLare - Westlawfl Elem. - $1600 per annum - eff. 8/26/58* 
Mr. Rand.olph Glxegg - We~:s-tmore EXern. - $4000 per annum - eff, 5/29/5ti. 
Mrs. Ruth Ii. Huffman - Westmore EXem. - $5300 per annrm - eff. C/27/58. 
Mrs. Mary C. McC1ana.n - ~iXLsi;on Elern. - $/+20.00 per annum - eff. 8,/26/58. 
Mrs. Mericlel D. BaUey _ Wood&y Ilrlsls mern. - $4000 per mnun - eff. 9/15/58. 
Mr. David D. Peterson, Jr. - Woodley ~i.Us Item. - $4000 per annw - eff. 8/29/58. 
MIX~ Louise F, Fianirez - Kent Gardens&p. Ed, - $5700 per annum - @Ye 9/8/S@. 
Mr. David I,. Reid - Fairfax H.S. area - Tnstr.Music - $4200 per a.nnum - eff. 9/Z/58. 
MIT. Harolcl A. IQympp - FsU.s Ch. H. S. .Area - Instr. Music - $4600 per annul - eff. 9/%/58. 
Mr. Guy E. Broyles - McLean H, S. area - Instr.Music - @+OOO per annum - eff. 9/B/5&. 
Mrs. Mary W. G,ocxlwin - Groveton H. s. - &cKlO per annum - eff. 8/2/58. 
Mr. Woiild F. Bradley - Lee 11. S. - Id. i?ris - $1500 per ~JXXU (10 mo.) - eff. 8,"#58. 
WC. Rolxri; N. She:U - McLean H. S. - $4COO per annm - eff. 8/2, A/58., 



,! Appoi.ntmen’ts - Teachers (cont~d.) 
': MY. pa~it E. Pence -McLean H. S. - fnd. Arts - jg5h30 (P-0 mo.1 - eff. 9/~5/58. 
; ~rs. &len P. Strok -McLean II. S. - (P.T.) - $2667 per annum - eff. 9 8/58. 

ML-S. Ponjola Priest _E Luther Jackson I-I. S. - $'&OGQ per annum - eff. 8 26/S- / 

Resignations - Teachers 
8; Mrs. Marjorie Nora+yn. - ~&nel.l Ebem. - Husband transferred. Did not report for duty, 

Mrs. Ca,rolyn A, Kettler - Churchill Road - Did not report. Pregnancy. 
Mr. John G. Whalen _ Cl.ifton & Burke - Did not report. :ill.nass of wife. 
Miss Dora F. McCRure - CC.fton -- off/ 9/12/5tte Personal reasons. 
Mrs. Margaret M. Boyd - Devonshire - eff. 9/12/58. Heal-th reasons. 
Mr. Donald I,. Mills - Haycock - eff. U/29/58. Did not want elementary position. Pay orz substi.tu%e 

basis for three days. 
Mrs. Barbara II. Coben - Rose Hill - eff. 9/U/58. Personal reasons. 
Mrs. Barbara Ear&r McGowan - Graham Road - eff. 8/%7/58. Husband trensferred 
Mrs 3oIm G. Boswell - IvlcLeaq W. S. - Did not report. To. accept position at G.W.U. 
Mr. Edward P. Oliver - Mt. Vernon H. S. - Did not report. To accept teaching position elsewhere. 

Salary Adjustments - Teachers 
Mrs. Margaret M. Birch - Fairfax I-I. S. - salay increased from j&Q00 to @~%00 per yra3 eff.8/27/58, 
Failed to allow for a year of e.xperience. 

Mrs. Eda B. Calcfwell - Pa&lawn Elem. - increased from $&Cl00 to $4.200 per yxer eff, 3/26/58. 
Master*s Degree recognized by State Board of edzatiion.. 

Mrs. DoroUay B. @oilier - Print., Fairfax Elem. - increa.3ed from $~lOO to $7300 per year, eff. 
8/4/58, Certification raised from Normal Professional -to Collegiate Professions.. 

'8 Mrs. Verne11 C. Haig - Baileys Elem. - 
~: 

increased from j&800 to $5500 per yr*, sif.8/2'7/58. 
Certification raised from Normal Professional to Collegi&e Professional. 

Mrs. Mildred M. Htunmond - Luther Jackson H. S. - increased from $5100 to $53OQ per yr-., eff.g/%7/!%, 
Received. Master of Ads Degree. 

" Miss Gladys B. Harris - F&?ven Oaks Elem. - increased .f:rom $5500 to $5700 per yr., eff. S/27/58. 
Received Master of Arts Degree. 

Mrs. Martha II. Hughes - Pin&t Hills aem, - increased from $51~50 to $6250 per yr., aff. $#27/58. 
Certification raised from Ncrmal Prof. to Collegiate Prof. 

Mx, Richa,rd 0. Jackson - Ind. Axt~.~ Luther Jackson W. S. - inoreased from $533Q to $55L,Q per yrc 
(10 mm.), eff. ;Aug. 25, 1958. Received Master of Arts Degree. 

Mr. etin. P. Ladson - Gxoveton IS, S. - increased from $5000 to $5&U) per yr., eff. g/27/58 - 
Received Master's Degree and also includes $2QO science supplement. 

Mi*. Philip li. Lester - transferred from band director at Herndon H. S. to band director at McLean 
H. s. - sdary increased from $6130 (10; mos.) to $72~1 (1%. mos.]~ eff. 8,&7/58, 

Mr. Harl~ Maranian - McLe~an 1-I. S. - increased from @.&OO to $4600 per yx.) eff, ~?/2’/$.@~ Received 
Master~s Degree. 

Mrs. PurceU. M. Robertson - Name EC., I&. Vernon B. S. - 
'~ (11 mos.], eff. 

increase d fmm $7QjO to drf260 per yx, 
8/l/58. Received Master~s Degree. 

Miss Frances RowLett - trausferred from fu?_l time teacher at Franklin Shenna3~ to part G&e 
1ilxwxian at Bren Mar L- salary decreased from $5600 to $3080 per yr., eff. 9/J-2/58. 

Ivlrs. Dolores Pe1t.w Shockey - Special Ed., Baix.fcas Elm. - increased. from $j800 to !~5jOO per yx*, 
eff. S/27/58. certification raised from Emergency Lit. ‘to Colk!giato Professi.orlaE. 

Nr. 5ohn A, Velke, I1 - transferred from elem. instr,mus~ic teacher ix. Fairfax H. S, are to band 
director at Herndon II. s. - sa2ary increased from sjL@O (0 /1. 3 4 MOS. 3 to $4730 (J-0$ n103.]. 

Aropointmeuts - Clerks 
Mm. Nancy M. Davis - Clerk-steno II in P,rsontlel Dept. - $3h32 per yr.,, sff. 9/%/58. (was Q1-l 
maternity leave of absence). 

" Mrs. Helen E. Matthews - Clk.-!S)@st II at Lorton Elem. School - $2K~6 per yr. (IO 3/L;. mos. ] ) 
eff. 9/8/%t. 

Resignations - Clerks 
Mrs. Virginia Mae Mockabee - CU:.-Typist II, Lorton El.em. - e.ff. .411g. 29, 1958" Home conditions. 
Mrs. Betty Tnscoe Reid - Clk.-Tgrpist 1, Archictect?s Dept. - Maternity Leave beginuirg Nov. a., 1958 

through Jan, 31, 1959. 



3.Oth Meeting - October '7, 1953 Regular Meeting 

Appoin tmek-its - Custodians 
James M. Bailey - custodian, 10 mos. (P.T.] - Glen Forest Elem. - &I.090 per yr, eff. 9/3/5fJ. 
Wattie Bailey - custodian I - Glen Forest .Elem. - $2616 per -yr., effFf. 9,/26/58, 
Dalvin Brent - custodian 1 - Lee H. S. - $2616 per yr., eff. &/25,$8. 
Therman WiXiam BurriLl - custodian, LO mos. (P.T.] - James Lee - $:LO90 per yr., eff. e/25/58. 
Howard Nooseby Clark - Custodian 1 - Rose Bill ELem. - $2616 per yr., eff. Sept. 3, 1958, 
Noel. Ooyd Coffey, Sr. - custodian, 10 1206. (P.T.) - Garfield - $1090 per yr., eff. S/3/58. 
Ear1 Medford Conklin - custodian I, Woodlawn r;lem. - $2616 per yr., eff. 9,&t/58. 
Troy coril.oy - custodian I, Lemon Rd. Elem.. - $2616 per yr., eff. 9/:L6,/58. 
Charlie E. Da(y - custodian 2, Cameron Elem. - :ibz616 per yi*., dfr $/25,/58. 

~ Wm. McKinley Dennis - Custodian I, Anne&ale II. S. - $2616 per yrm, cff. 9/2/58. 
Th.omas Dodson - custodian I, Lee H. S. - $2616 per yr., eff. 9/22/p. 
Earnest L7. DcAmm /I custodian, 10 nos. (F.T.] - Brsn Nar - $lQ90 per yr., eff. &lug. 25, 1.958. 
Lillian Irene Ewe11 - janitress, Lenzon Road, LO mos. (P.T.],- ciO90 per yr., efi. 8/26/58, 
Theodore R. Fitzgerald - custodian I, ~c~eajn A. S. - $Z~YL~ per yr., eff. septt 3, 1.959. 
J&Lter Ii:. Fl.ekti"ng - custodian I, Dunn Loring - $26.l.6 per yr., eff. 9/B/58. 
ions. W. Garland (reemployed] - custodian, 10 rnos. 
P 

(P,TP,) - Rose HiXL - $1.090 per yra, eff. 
-lamona L. GiXiam - jmitress, 
San Eamp-t on ( seenkpILoyedg - 

Guns-ton, I.0 moss. (P.T.)~- $1545 per y'r., eff. :4ug. 29, 1.958, 
B/26/58. 

custodian I, Sleepy HoUow - $2616 per p?,, eff. 8/27/5B. 
Clarence Eugene Barpp - cus%odian I, Lee H. s. - $2616 per yr*, eff. Aug. 26, r95s. 
Doris Harris - ja~Ltress, Pairview, 10 knos. (P.T.) - $5;C5 per y-r", eff. Au.g. 25, 1.958. 
Leroy I-layes - custodian, Drew-Smith, 10 mos. (P.T.) - $1090 per yr.:, eff. Aug. %5, I95S. 
FSoyd LLvin Hunter - custodian, Nasonville, 10 rnos. (P.T.) - $I!-090 per yr., eff. 9,&c/58. 
Samuel .A. Jacksjon, custodian I, Et. Vernon H. S, - $2636 peer y-c., eff. Sept. %3> 195%. 
Dewey Semite?. Johnson - custodian, Groveton Elem., S-0 rnos, (P.T.) - $1090 per yr., ef.t?* 8,!$/5R. 
Brownie Jones - custodian I, N. Springfield - $2616 per yr., e6.f. Septt 3, 1958. 
Ted Theodore Lane - custodian, Walnut Hill, 10 mos. (B.T.), &ZOO per yr., eff. 8/25/S@. 
Wm. L. :r,l.qFra - cus-todian I, I:UL~ Vernon H. S. - $26616 per yr., e.Ff, septt. 15, 1958. 
Buford McKenzie - custodian I, Nt. vemOk1 H. S. - $2616 per y-s., eff. Bug. 26, 3.958. 
Henry A. Ninor - cusl;odiitn, Eleven Oaks, 10 mos. (P.T.) - $5&5 per,,p~, eff. S/11/58. 
Nercer Lewb Montague - eu.stodim, ISnkknit HC!ls, 3.0 knosD (P.T*) - $1090 per yr., eff. 8/25/583. 
IP_a R. Norris - jan2tress, Bren Mm, 10 mos. (P.T.] - $1090 per yr,:, eff. 9/Z/58;. 
George il. Oliver*, custodian I, Lee H. S. - $26516 per yr., eff. Se@,, 15, 1958. 
Elmer E. Pearson - cuztodian I, Parklawn Elem. - $2616 per yr., eff,, Sept. 8, 195S. 
s5.k~~ B. Peters - field c~~tdian - $2736 per yr., eff. 9$22/58. 
K&e Rasnake - custodian, Jermantown, 10 mos. (P.T.) - $1090 per yr,, eff. Aug. 25, l-958. 
La'ttinkore Robikzson - custodian I, &u7andaXe H. S. -~$2616 per yr., eff. Sept. 2, 135S. 
Doris Rw;seU - janjrtress, Oak-ton, 10 mos. (P.T*) - $1090 per yr-, eff. Aug. 25, 1958. 
Raymond iirthur Street - custodian, Virginia HiUs, 10 mo,s. (P.T.) - @Xc0 per yr., eff. Z/25/58. 
John E, Sweet - custodian T, Dunn Loring - $26~5 per yr., eff. Sept. 8, 1958. 
Georgia F, Woo&s - janitress, Lee N. S., IQ mos. (F-T.1 - $2l80 pm yr., eff. 9/3-O/58. 

Resignations - Custodians 
&nest u. Dots011 - cust. at Bren Nar, eff. 9/L9/58. Quit withouctmtice. 
C. %. Gearhart - Annandale H. S. - eff. e/29/58. Returnb.ng to W. Va. 
G.ene Edward. Gearhart - Annandale H. S. - eff. S/29/58. Returning to W. Va. 
John C. Harper, Sr. -- Rose Hill, eff. 8 30/58. Illness. 
Earl PI. Hit% - Annandale H. S. - eff. / 9 X9/58. Quit tithout notice. 
Ona CLeknon Judy - Sleepy HoKLow - eff. S/20/5$. Quit without notice. 
Hunter W. ICemeg - Baileys - efPe. 9/.x2/58. Quit WithoLxt no-tice. 
Gordon Lawhom - Lee II. S. - eff. 9/.20/5G. Work unsatisfactory. 
Buford McKenzie - Nt. Vernon B. 5. - eff. 9/2Of58. Resigned without notice. 
Guy A. Michael - Lemon Road - eff. 9/L3/58. Quit hcLthoLrL notice!. 
Eugene Norriis PickeraL - McLean Ii. S. - eff. e/22/58. Quit without mtisc. 
ClLaude E. SWxm - MA* Vernon H. S. - eff. 
John E. Sweek~ - Ehmn Lorjng - eff. 9/10/58. 

9/l&48. Quit without notice. 
Quit without notice. 

Ashby WiUiams - Mt. Vernon H. S. - eff. 8/22/58. Unable to carry duties due to age. 

Srdary A,d,j~~stments - Custodians 
Oscar Uycer Cl.ark - from Cust. SJ .to gust. III - BoZ1i.n Dills - from $3314.& ,to $3432, eff.9/8/580 
LilPie J. Fitzgerald - from f&t. time, 10 mo. to part-time, LO m oa at Garfield - from $25OO %o ~~.250, 

eff. 9/17/58. 
Nelson R. Montague -= from cust. II to cust. I11 at Pimmit HiUs. - from $3288 to $31,.32 per yra, ef2.9/8458. 
Grace E. Reynolds - from part-time, 2 hrs., to part-time, 4 hrs., at HoLlin Hall - from $570 to $I;lUO 

per yr. (10 nlos.], err. E$?5/56. 
Daniel Tipppett _ from cust. I to cwt. II at Forestv2l.e - from $2616 to $)3il& per yr., eff. 9/8/5S. 

- Maintenance 
Atkins - Laborer II, grounds - $1.&3 per hr. - eff. 9/16/S. 

Richard V. Conahan - roofer helper, n~aintenance - $?A56 per yr., eff. 9/12/58. 
Jo,%? W. Day - bus driver & mechanic helper at sc!zml bus shop _ $32SS per yr., eff.'?/l/58. 
George Pi. Hope, IV I motor equip. operator 1 - $3U.+ per yr., eff. 9/29/5Se 
Merrtin-an H . Hudgins , Jr. - motor equip. operator I - 8b3U.4 per yr., eff. 9/16/58. 
Stariley W. Mamel. - laborer I, part-time in textbook rm. - $1131 per hr., eff. 9/3/58. 

Resignations - Maintenance 
Roy 1~. Carson - motor equip. operator III - eff.8/20/58 . Going in business for himsdf. 
Pad Nixon Gibsor~ -~ painter - ef.CC. S/20/58. Leaving %om. 



IOtii meting - October 7, 1958 Regular Neeting 

IQ. Dxti.s seconded them otion and it carried. 

Pk. Hudgins moved that the proper officers of the Board be authorized to execute right-of- 

xay agreement with VEPCO for easement oii the James Madison H. S. l~rol~erty. MY’, Da%is seconded 

tbemotion and ?t carried. 

There was no appointm,enl; of a del.egdx to -the VBA Convention in Richmond, October 29-31, 

MO Boa,rd m,ember being available to attend. The Chaimwr asked that the staff represent the Board 

Mr. p arums agreed to act as Delegate ‘co the Virginia ,School Boards Association Coni~enti,on 

in Richm~r?d, November 7-8, Mr. Heriot to ‘be requested to act as sUernate, and IQ?* GI.eason to 

serve as a~ta-nate slm&d Mr. Heriot be unable to attend, 

Mr. Huclgiils moved approval of minutes of Board meetings of September 2, September 4, awl 

,s ~eptemberl.6, as per copies mailed Board members. Mr. Solomon seconded the motiofl and it carried. 

Vowhers and, payrolbs had been certified to the Director of kinance as SoUowsz 

,, School Operating Fund, $2x6,157.96; Debt Serti.ce, $167,7KL50; Bond Fund, $1+29&32.L& SDecial 

School. Fund, $UL!., 4.34.Q.; Payroll Fund .r $987 S 905.53. 

KLscell.aneous receipts for the month of September were as follows School Operzting Fund, 

$8,1&f2; Speoial Sch,ool Fund, $Z.>,636.Q0; School Textboolr F~m.d: $2$,898,02; htd, $$56,668.5&, 

The Board- agreed to meet on October II, at 9~00 AA, for discussion of intermediate s&00X 

locaMmx5, acqu&ition of si.tesS and plant structure. R portion of this session wiU. probably be 

in e.xecutive session. 

The Board also agreed ‘tc meet with Dr. Warm on October 1-7, at 8~00 P,M., in ‘the!~~nalldd.e 

I-I, Se library. 

The fo%Jxwing conslxuc’tion items were approved, upon recommendation of Mr. Wooldridge, b:y 

motioi of Mr. Davis, seconded by Mr. Budgins, and carried: 

Devonshire School -- 

$L~O’7,.22 extra for sidewalk instal.ktion in front of the school. 
314. days extension of time 

‘*ddition -to the Lillian Carey School. -- 

15 days extension of time, 

Mr. Davis moved that the proper officers of the Board he authorized to execute agreement 

&tb the Prince WiUiarn Electric Coop. for right-of-way easement oii .the Cl.iftwn. El,.ernentaj2y Scb.ool 

grounds * Mr. Solomon seconded them otion and it carried. 

Mr. Da& moved that the school calendar be adjusted to extend the Christmas Holidays 

through Friday, January 2, and the school year by one de,y, to include June 5, at the request 

~ of .the calendar conlrmittee of the FEA. Mr. Budgins seconded the motion and i--.-t carried. 

Mr. Hudgins moved that the proper officers of the r3oa,rd be autlnorized to execute DEED OF 

I3LEUEASE of the Lwerrty foot building restric-&ion line over portions of lots in Falls Church Manor 

not Ow~?d. by the School ~oa~'d, as recommended by -the staff and revj_eTrred, by ,s&ool Board. e~ttorney. 



This is of benefit to adja~cent property owners and will. not work any disadvantages to the School 

Board. Mr. Davis seeondecl themtion and it carried. 

The Board was quite receptive to the idea of a sleek-end retreat by it end s%aff members, 

arxl. Dr. Warm, to puwue discussion looking to the development of a phi33sophy of educa'tioii and 

~ agreed ,&o November &November Lb. Mr. Ma&w x&?..l. request further, commitmwts before definite 

reservations are made, 

The Board was urged to try to hear a report by D r. i$acPherson of Wayne State Univwsity 

md Mr. Lee Csqion of St. Levis Co. PubEc Schools on their swvey of the audio-'&sua1 program 

in Fairfax County Sclmd.s at tlm I,aTyton Hall School at 2,330 P.M. on PrLday of this week, 

Mr, Davis moved adoption of the .texi;book IQW 1?ND ?-II3 MOTOR CAR, recorrmended by the State 

seconded ‘the motion and it cari:i.ed. 

Mr. Wooldridge distribu'&d to the Boaird copies of his report e&itled AfiTALYS1S OF SCHOOL 

BIJUILDING COSTS S:CNCE MARCI- 1957; also reprint s of an article published. by the Lrchi&xtura2. Porn 

and. the American Institute of .Ax%itects enti.tl.cd PL~AMKl3G THE FACIL1TES TO XEXT THE EDUCA~ON 

NEEDS OF OUR TU"E, and copie s of PROGIRISS REPORT ON SCIIOCTL l'LAIWI3G. 

Nr-, Solomon voiced his ob,jec’tion to the injection of pol%.cLl campaign issues in o*w 

SChOOlS, as had been done recently during a question and answer sessioiz betweer? a, candidate for 

Congress from .the Northern VirginLa a~ea and FaFpfax B. S. students,. While favoriing pCEiA.ca?. 

education and. e,lanaU.ons of Gor~ernment operation in our school, - to educate students i11 HOM 

CANPRICITJ~NG LS A PART OF OUR GOVERNiYEXT, essential.ly the purpose of the public appearance of the 

speaker zt .tlE hi.gh schoolP., Board members agreed, without prejudice to a&hing that has already 

accurred, that no issues of a cUi*lTnt po.2i’ticd. campaign shall be presented by ca~ldidates to SCROOGE 

cb:i.ll.dre~n .whil.e sunder the supervision of OUT school.8 c 

The mee-t%ng xljourncd at ILO: P.M. 


